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NOVEL FURNITUBE,

E. W. JORDAN'S
V,

ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS FOR USEFUL
AND CONVENIENT ARTICLES. Ex Bktne "Castle"Pretty Little TMo For tho (tacit Cham.

ber Writing Ctmlr nnl Cabinet Unlqn.
ly Combined Cnilitonml Chett of DrawNo. 10 Store, en That Antwert For Couch.

Ono of tho thoughtful provisions for
K guest's and convenience is tb

5 yldJiig within tho room ho is to oconpjr oss ojT
FOBT STEEET. ef writing materials. And if a fow very

&

GLOVES
Kid Gloves, White, Cream and

Tan-:- - -:- -

Evoning Gloves, 8 to 16 Button Length.
Black Gloves with white stitching.

Colored Gloves with colored stitching.
Real Boindcer and Kimberly Driving Gloves'.

HANDKERCHIEFS . . .

The-- largost nssortmont of Ladies' Whito Linon En- -
broiderod.
The largest and best assortment we lutvo ever shown.

LAGES i . . .

Whito and Butter Valenciennes with insertions to
match.
Real Maltoso Lace with insertions to match.

f iJiL SjOCK Op

MULLS-:- - -:- -

White, Colored and Cream Mulls. Something New !

DENIMS
Plain and.Figurod nil 0 ilors.
JfiF A full ussorttiHut f Stumped Goods form brod- -

ory. . .

RUGS I

A large and vuiiod stcV f European and Japanese
Rugs. Stuir and Cmrnjo Carpets. All sizes' And
Shades.

XMAS TOYS . . .

Rockinc horse, swincinc horses, police patrol wagonsr
oii? rockws. duxtors. bIioo flv velocipedes, pushcarts,
doll curriages,wagons, wheelbarrows, stick borpoohiniflfr,"

croquet sots ail sizes, swings, nirguns, uunuurunii
guns, magio lantoms, a complete assortment of, games',
meobnn.icil toyB, Christmas tree ornaments of all kinds,
cossiques and bon-bo- ns,

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Small toys of every kind. . . .

LEATHER GOODS . . .

Ladies' pnrses, sterling silver mounts, ladies Morocc
and calf handkerchief bags, ladies' lambskin and .Mt
Dorothy bags.

E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store,
FOET STKEJiT.

SMALL TABLE FOH GUEST CnAMBEIt

rendablo books aro also theroin
wakeful night or au hour of daylight
givou up to rost may be mado to pans
moro quickly and pleasantly.

A design for a little tablo fulfilling
theso two requirements of convenience
and pleosuro is shown horowith. The
top is not over 14 inches equnro and is
80 inohea nbovo tho floor. This top is

as will bo scon, the nppcr part
being hinged to its counterpart beneath
it in such a way that it umy bo turned
over and down into tho lap of tho writ-
er, whoro its inclined surface is at jun
tho height and nnglo for easy writing.

If the top is IS or 14 inches squaru
and tho tablo is 80 inches in
this upper leaf will como into just
tho right position when upon
tho knees of a porson sitting in u chair
of ordinary height. Tho drawers

room for pons, ink, papor, envel-
opes, etc., whilo tho sholf will hold n
half dozen or moro of entertaining nov-
els. Such a dainty writing tablo not
only greatly holp3 to furnish a guest
chamber, but will provo a positivo
sourco of and plcasuro to tho
friend who occupies tho room.

A uniquo artiolo of fnrnituro, par-
ticularly sorviocablo for any ono who
has much writing to do, is tho combi-
nation writing chair and cabinot Tho
top at each sido is jnst high enough for
tho anus to rost easily when ono is en-

sconced upon tho Tho work of
writing will naturally bo dono upon tho
right hand side, whilo tho other sido
will hold books of reference, extra

material or other Tho
and olosot will hold all tho ma-

terial that tho writer may wish to havo
about him. Such a pleco of furnituro is
a very appropriate part of a library's
furnishing handnomo in itself and
moro truly convenient than any ono can
realizo until ho has made use of it

Theso pieces of furnituro wcro origi-
nally illustrated nud described in The
Decorator and Furnisher, whoro their
ingenious designer makes a suggestion
forstill anothor 'convenience.

Jt often happens that, for lack of room,
easy chairs and a Rofa or couch must bo
banished from nslcoping apartment.- - To
moot such n case was iuventcd a ohest
of drawers, with cushioned seat upon

A WBITINO CHAIIt ANH CAI1INET.

tho top, thus combining two artioles in
one.' Tho plain top has a looso cushion,
with plonty of small down cushions
above this to mako a comfortahlo buck
or head rest. Tho body can bo made six
feet in longth if desired, thus .securing
a oouoh, or in a shorter longth to pro-vid- o

simply an easy Beat or doublo seat.

Tomato Jam.
If yon want a dolicious relish with

meats, mako somo tomato jam. Pool
and cook four of ripo tomatoes
until they aro tondor, thou add two
pounds of brown sugar, ono pint of
vinegar and two toaspoofuls caoh of cin-
namon, cloves and salt and let thom
simmer four hoars.

Itgots dark enrly in tho day at
Christmas time. Lengthen the

of daylight by procuring
one of tho largo, handsome Brad-
ley & Hubbard iamns nt tho Pnci-fi- o

IlardwaroCo.'s store.
Wall, Niohols Co. uro the solo

aud exclusive agents for Fiunoy's
Hawaiian Directory. A supply
was delivered to thom today.
People on tho other islands who
wish a copy con secure one
promptly by addressing tho nbovo
firm.

Furniture ! -:- - Furniture !

H to

Ordway & Porter.
Largest Shipment Ever Brought to Honolulu.
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ESIGNS I

-- a

FINEST FINISH !

BEST QUALITY.!

-- a

Most Complete Stock and the Greatest

Variety !

-- a

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FUR

NITURE AND HOUSE im-NISHIN- G

GOODS !

-- a

"Will "be placed in pur Wareropms
once. Particulars, in a few v,:

days , .

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Hotel and 33ethel Streets.
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